Introduction {#Sec1}
============

This article aims to explore the sustainability goals of partnerships between tourism, protected-area managers, and communities. It examines partner satisfaction with sustainability outcomes, investigates if satisfaction accords with the importance ascribed to the outcomes, and analyses the characteristics of partnerships that contribute to realisation of outcomes.

Achieving sustainability goals involves balancing ecological, social, and economic development outcomes (World Commission on Environment and Development \[WCED\] [@CR83]). The world movement to create national parks in areas of ecological value was an attempt to protect natural areas from consumptive uses, such as logging, hunting, and agriculture. Because of their unique character and beauty, these areas have become attractions for tourism and recreation that do not involve the destruction associated with other uses. This idea has led natural-area managers to regard these activities as providing justification, income, and resources for conservation and environmental management (Leslie [@CR45]; Murphy [@CR54]). Nevertheless, tourism and recreation have a range of damaging impacts on habitats and species (Butler [@CR11]; Buckley and Pannell [@CR9]). The advent of ideas of sustainability has led to attempts to create alternative forms of tourism that have fewer impacts on the environment and communities (Eadington and Smith [@CR23]). One such form is ecotourism, which occurs in natural areas and combines the goals of optimising social and ecological outcomes, providing contributions to local communities, and fostering environmental awareness among visitors (Ceballos-Lascurain [@CR15]). A more generic term, "sustainable tourism" describes tourism that occurs in any setting but aims to be responsible in line with sustainable development.

Regardless of the type of visitor experience they offer, tourism operators who conduct business in protected areas must abide by the requirements of natural-area managers in terms of areas they can access as well as types of activity and impacts they can offer and therefore must embrace aspects of sustainability. In Australia, this was formalized in the Australian Governments *White Paper on Tourism* (Commonwealth of Australia [@CR16]), in which there is a requirement for development of partnerships between the tourism industry and protected-area management. However, the underlying goals of these partners are somewhat different, with protected-area managers focusing on biodiversity conservation and tourism operators focusing on providing a visitor experience that yields economic profit. Although many such partnerships have been operating for considerable periods of time around the world, little is known about their success in terms of approaches to conservation and protected-area management.

Sustainability, Sustainable Development, and Tourism {#Sec2}
====================================================

Although the concept of sustainability is relative and mutable (Wahab and Pigram [@CR77]), the starting point for understanding sustainable development is usually the definition developed by the WCED in the Brundtland Report (WCED [@CR83], p. 4): "... development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs," which links the notions of conservation and stewardship (Pigram and Wahab [@CR57]) and recognizes both human and conservation dimensions. The definition adopted by the United Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP), the World Conservation Union, and the World Wide Fund for Nature---"improving the quality of human life while living within the carrying capacity of supporting ecosystems" (IUCN/UNEP/WWF [@CR39])---also goes beyond environmental concerns. A global desire to commit to broad sustainability principles led to the creation of *Agenda 21* (UNCED [@CR89], p. 28), which was designed to achieve "a global partnership for sustainable development" and focused on goals of "fulfillment of basic needs, improved living standards for all, better protected and managed ecosystems and a safer, more prosperous future (UNCED [@CR89], p. 28)." This definition covers environmental, economic and socio-cultural goals, the so-called three pillars of the triple bottom-line approach to sustainability (Deery and others [@CR20]; Dwyer [@CR22]; Font and Harris [@CR26]).

In some natural areas, sustainability goals may only be achieved by the total absence of tourism (Hunter [@CR36]), but in other areas tourism can be viewed as contributing to sustainable development and sustainability (Björk [@CR4]; Wall [@CR78]). This latter type of tourism aims for "a tourism that will carry on, that will endure but that will also contribute, nourish and tolerate" (Macbeth [@CR46], p. 42). However, applying the principles of sustainable development in the context of tourism is challenging and even problematic (Butler [@CR14], p. 11). This is partly the result of the impreciseness of the terms "sustainability" and "sustainable tourism," which has been noted in the literature (Butler [@CR14]; Macbeth [@CR46]; McCool and others [@CR50]; Sharpley [@CR66]; Wall [@CR78]), as well as the need to understand how the two concepts interrelate and can be married in a practical as well as a philosophic sense. Thus, there is no universally accepted definition of sustainable tourism that has "become all things to all interested parties" (Butler [@CR14]). Wheeller ([@CR80]) suggests that from a tourist perspective, the concept of sustainable tourism essentially provides nothing more than a warm glow to the heart "while enjoying oneself" (Butler [@CR14]). More positive views are that sustainable development is important in setting both "the moral agenda" and "a practical route map" for sustainable tourism (Macbeth [@CR46], p. 42) and that sustainable tourism "recognises that a precise definition of sustainable tourism is less important than the journey toward it" (Hardy and Beeton [@CR32], p. 172).

There are, nevertheless, some common threads running through attempts to conceptualise sustainable tourism. These include the notion of engaging in behaviour that does not have adverse future effects or consequences (Butler [@CR12]; Faulkner [@CR24]; Hardy and Beeton [@CR32]; Macbeth [@CR46]; World Tourism Organisation \[WTO\] [@CR84]). There is also recognition of the needs of different stakeholders (Butler [@CR14]; Faulkner [@CR24]; Hardy and Beeton [@CR32]; Murphy and Price [@CR55]) and the importance of engaging them in this process. Faulkner ([@CR24], p. 344) suggests that sustainable-tourism development "achieves equity in the distribution of costs and benefits of tourism between different segments of the community and between the current and future generations." Another common theme is the need to integrate a variety of goals, usually economic, environmental, social, and cultural (Murphy and Price [@CR55]; Wight [@CR81]). There is also an acknowledgment that tourism development has limits (Bramwell and others [@CR7]; Butler [@CR13], [@CR14]; Cooper [@CR17]; Payne [@CR56]) and that the boundaries of acceptability with respect to change must be judged by stakeholders (Gössling and others [@CR28]; Murphy and Price [@CR55]; Sun and Walsh [@CR71]; Wearing and Neil [@CR79]). Some definitions, such as the agenda for sustainable tourism developed by UNEP and the WTO (UNEP/WTO [@CR76]), focus on outcomes. The 12 aims in this agenda, using Macbeth's ([@CR46]) four categories, are (1) economic sustainability (economic viability, local prosperity, employment quality); (2) social sustainability (social equity, visitor fulfilment, local control, community wellbeing); (3) cultural sustainability (cultural richness); and (4) ecological sustainability (physical integrity, biological diversity, resource efficiency, and environmental purity).

Partnerships {#Sec3}
============

During the last two decades, natural-area management has increasingly moved from purely scientifically based biodiversity conservation to approaches, such as ecosystem and watershed management, that embrace the broader concepts of sustainability and sustainable development (Slocombe [@CR67]) and involve participation of associated communities and interests (Kapoor [@CR41]; Leach and Pelkey [@CR44]). Even although tourism is a commercial activity requiring economic returns to survive, within partnerships with protected-area managers, it appears to contribute to sustainability (De Lacy and others [@CR19]; Selin [@CR65]; Robinson [@CR61]; Macbeth and others [@CR47]).

It is recognized that it is important for the tourism industry to enter into dialogue and partnership with other groups and sectors to achieve true sustainability goals (Butler [@CR14]; Goodwin [@CR27]; Jones and Burgess [@CR40]; Robinson [@CR61]; Selin [@CR65]; Wall [@CR78]). This reflects the understanding of sustainable tourism as integrating the needs of different interests and stakeholders (Butler [@CR14]; Faulkner [@CR24]; Hardy and Beeton [@CR32]; Robinson [@CR61]) and acknowledges equity concerns (Hall [@CR31]; Jones and Burgess [@CR40]). It is important that stakeholders participate willingly in the process (Butler [@CR14]) and that there is agreement on sustainability goals as well as on how to achieve them (McCool and others [@CR50]). Dudley and others ([@CR21]) make the same point in the protected-area context. A collaborative or partnership approach is believed to be more likely to lead to decisions being implemented because the stakeholders will have more ownership of the process and any plans arising from them (Hall [@CR31]).

Evaluating sustainability outcomes of tourism partnerships with protected areas is challenging (Butler [@CR14]; Murphy and Price [@CR55]), mainly because every destination will have a different balancing point with respect to resource preservation versus development; thus, developing consistent criteria across destinations may be impossible (Tsaur and others [@CR75]). There have, however, been attempts to identify *what* tourism should sustain. The tourism and recreation industry in Montana ranked natural and cultural heritage, community economic stability, quality of life, and unique natural environment as the most important components (McCool and others [@CR50]). Other studies have proposed indicators for sustainable management of visitor use of protected areas (Tonge and others [@CR73]) or a framework for developing social and socioeconomic indicators for measuring the impact of tourism on communities (Deery and others [@CR20]). Another suggestion is that a key indicator of sustainable tourism should be based around the ecological footprint that would show a total estimate of demands on the biophysical-productivity and waste-assimilation capacities of the nature of the area (Hunter and Shaw [@CR37]).

Partnerships have a number of outcomes in both natural-resource management and tourism contexts. They can act as a vehicle for mobilising resources and skills, leading to efficiency and productivity gains (De Lacy and others [@CR19]). They can also support change management (Rosenau [@CR62]), stimulate innovation (Tremblay [@CR74]), moderate power inequalities (Leach and Pelkey [@CR44]), boost conservation initiatives (Stubbs and Specht [@CR70]), foster collaborative decision-making and conflict resolution (De Lacy and others [@CR19]), and assist with coordination and understanding (Davidson and Lockwood [@CR18]). However, partnerships have negative outcomes in some instances. They can be exclusionary, favour established interests (Rhodes [@CR59]), compromise public accountability, and threaten public values and the capacity of governments to govern (Davidson and Lockwood [@CR18]). Efforts in recent years have focused on partnership *success* and the factors that influence this, largely in terms of the success of *outcomes* (Blackman and others [@CR5]; Buckley and Sommer [@CR10]; De Lacy and others [@CR19]; Griffin and Vacaflores [@CR30]; Moore [@CR53]; Wondolleck and Yaffee [@CR82]). With respect to outcomes, asking members of the partnership to define success has merit given their involvement in and intimate understanding of the partnership (Moore [@CR53]).

Studies on outcomes of partnerships in Australian natural or protected areas to date have showed a lack of concern about "brown" outcomes, such as decreased production of waste by tourism enterprises and visitors and decreased use of energy (Tonge and others [@CR73]). They highlight an interest in efficiency and productivity outcomes (Buckley and Sommer [@CR10]; De Lacy and others [@CR19]), minimisation of conflict (De Lacy and others [@CR19]), economic support of parks (Steffen [@CR68]), better tourist infrastructure as well as assets and products (Steffen [@CR68]), greater quality visitor experiences (Steffen [@CR68]; Griffin and Vacaflores [@CR30]; Tourism and Transport Forum \[TTF\] Australia [@CR1]), and public education and heightened appreciation for the need for conservation (Steffen [@CR68]; TTF Australia [@CR1]). Some of these studies, however, involve a few cases or draw together cases without an overarching analytical framework to guide future research, and many have used a qualitative rather than mixed-methods approach (e.g., Bingham [@CR3]; Leach and Pelkey [@CR44]; Moore and Lee [@CR85]; Saxena [@CR64]). They also do not specifically address contributions of partnerships to sustainability. In a broad study of tourism partnerships that focused on assessment of the relative and collective contribution of eight theoretical frameworks in identifying their most important features and outcomes, Laing and others ([@CR43]) observed that partners nominated improved understanding of values of protected areas, improved biodiversity conservation, and greater respect for culture, heritage, and/or traditions as the most important outcomes for sustainability. The research reported here extends that study by exploring in depth the sustainability outcomes, examining partners' satisfaction with the realisation of sustainability goals, and exploring, in detail, the characteristics of partnerships that were related to their achievement.

Methods {#Sec4}
=======

Case Studies {#Sec5}
------------

This research employed a multiple case--study approach to permit both literal and theoretical replication (Yin [@CR88]) using both quantitative and qualitative methods as described by Laing and others ([@CR43]). Theoretical replication was enabled by including contrasting cases and literal replication by the inclusion of cases with common features and similar outcomes. Selection of case studies from the states of Victoria, South Australia, Western Australia, and Tasmania was based on 16 criteria (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) established on the basis of features shown in previous research to be influential in partnerships and with input from an industry reference group. This group consisted of 12 middle- to senior-level managers in both state and federal protected-area agencies, state tourism organizations, e.g., Tourism Victoria, and senior members of the tourism industry and associated bodies, e.g., TTF Australia. The final set of 21 case studies included at least 1 case that demonstrated each criterion.Table 1Case study---selection criteriaMarine and terrestrial partnerships (not both but examples of each)Partnerships with both many and few membersGovernment and nongovernment protected-area partnerships with or to provide tourismPartnerships with large and small tour operationsCover different facets of tourism (access, accommodation, attractions, activities, and amenities)Partnerships associated with protected areas with significant infrastructure development as well as those with no infrastructure developmentFormal (legal statutory or written base) and informal (none of these) partnershipsBest-practice examples from each state and territory (at least one from each) where there has been a successful outcome, and three examples (at least) from each of Victoria, Tasmania, and Western AustraliaAt least one partnership from Victoria, Tasmania, and Western Australia that has had problematic elementsAt least one indigenous partnerships case studyAt least one urban or periurban protected area involved in a tourism partnershipPartnerships including regional planning authorities and/or local governmentJoint planning for and management of protected areas (e.g., transboundary parks)Partnerships resulting from community-based initiativesPartnerships in potentially high-conflict locales (e.g., marine parks, periurban protected areas, old-growth forests, and wilderness areas)

Sampling Method {#Sec6}
---------------

Potential respondents from each case study were selected and identified as affiliated or familiar with the partnership, e.g., through employment or participation. A researcher contacted potential respondents by mail or telephone to explain the research and to request their participation. An explanatory letter and a questionnaire were sent to each respondent, and an interview time was arranged.

Questionnaires {#Sec7}
--------------

Questionnaires were mailed out to 125 key representatives of the partnerships. These were developed based on 8 theoretical approaches that inform an understanding of partnerships (Laing and others [@CR43]). These approaches were predominantly from the areas of institutional analysis and development framework, social-capital theory, network theory, and environmental-dispute resolution. Most questions were derived from ≥2 theoretical perspectives and explored partnership features, outcomes, and factors that might contribute to outcomes and all were closed to permit easier quantification. Questions relating to sustainable-tourism outcomes of partnerships were based on characteristics of sustainable tourism proposed by UNEP and WTA ([@CR76]). The 14 questions covered Macbeth's categories ([@CR46]) of ecological, social, cultural, and economic sustainability.

Partnership features were investigated through 44 questions developed as a result of analysis of the above-mentioned theoretical approaches (Laing and others [@CR43]). The questions were grouped under three categories as suggested by Bingham ([@CR3]): (1) 12 were partner related (features of the partners or partnership), e.g., empathy between partners; (2) 20 were process related (features of working together), e.g., partners aim for consensus when making decisions; and (3) 12 were context related (features of the working environment), e.g., shared accountability for decision-making. Respondents were asked to indicate whether these features were present (yes/no) and to rate their importance for achieving successful outcomes on a scale of 1 to 5, with 5 being extremely important. A further 28 questions were related to outcomes of the partnership: 14 were related to general partnership outcomes, e.g., improved relationships with other partners, and 14 were related to sustainable tourism, e.g., greater respect for culture, heritage, and/or traditions. For each question, respondents were asked to rate the level of importance of the outcome and their degree of satisfaction that the outcome had been achieved. A draft version of the questionnaire was pilot tested and revised before it was posted to study participants.

Interviews {#Sec8}
----------

When questionnaires were returned, a personal interview was conducted with each respondent to explore in depth the features and outcomes of partnerships. Most interviews were conducted face-to-face, and a few were conducted by phone. Respondents were asked about the features of the partnership, the sustainability outcomes they thought were most important, and the factors they believed contributed to the presence (or absence) of those outcomes. Interviews were digitally recorded, and notes were taken. A summary of each interviewee's responses was sent to them to check for accuracy.

Data Analysis {#Sec9}
-------------

Questionnaire results were entered and analysed using SPSS 15 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL). Basic descriptive and bivariate statistics (e.g., frequencies, means, Student *t* tests, correlations) were then produced for the scaled responses and closed-ended questions. Questions were scaled from "not at all important" to "extremely important." Paired Student *t* tests were used to determine the significance of the "gap" between satisfaction and importance for the 14 sustainable-tourism outcomes (Oh [@CR86]; Tonge and Moore [@CR72]). To examine the relationships between the importance of features of partnerships with satisfaction with sustainable outcomes, Pearson's correlation analysis was undertaken. Features were only included where the respondent noted the feature as being present in the partnership. The correlations between the importance scores of each of the 44 features and each of the 14 partnership outcomes were examined, giving a total of 616 correlations. Correlation analysis of the satisfaction scores for the 14 general partnership outcomes was also conducted against outcomes for sustainable tourism, yielding a total of 196 correlations. Correlations that were significant at the *P* \< 0.05 level with *r* = 0.50 and above indicated strong relationships. Correlations with *r* \> 0.30 and those with *r* \< 0.50 indicated moderate relationships, and those with *r* \< 0.3 indicated weak relationships (Fitz-Gibbon and Morris [@CR25]). Because the data in this study did not show a normal distribution, interpretation of the results requires caution; they show associations between variables rather than causality.

Qualitative results from interviews were analysed by constructing Excel spreadsheets (Microsoft, Redmond, WA). In the first round of analysis, the spreadsheets were organized around the pre-existing features listed in the questionnaire (e.g., access to influential people and/or organizations) and around the outcomes (e.g., improved biodiversity conservation in the protected area). If a feature was identified as being important by the respondent, the text block from the interview transcript was entered in the next column. Similarly, text blocks were entered for factors identified as contributing to the presence of this feature and for important outcomes as well as what contributed to them. In more complex responses, multiple text blocks were derived. A total of approximately 1,800 text blocks was obtained. In a second round of analysis, each text block was classified on the basis of themes and factors informed by the researcher's knowledge of the relevant literature.

Initially, one member of the research team analysed the text blocks and assigned each to a theme. These themes were then rationalized to give 19, each of which was given a descriptive label and a brief explanation. These are subsequently termed "factors." In some cases, when text blocks crossed over multiple factors, they were coded according to the most useful or explanatory component. A second researcher then conducted an independent cross-validation (Richards [@CR60]) of every tenth entry, and a third researcher coded one fifth of the interview questions. Because the level of consistency was approximately 72%, the original classification was re-examined. In most instances, this involved constructing a more detailed description of the factors and changing a few of their names. The revised set of factors (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) was then used for recoding. Rechecking the coding yielded approximately 90% consistency. The researcher who conducted the original coding then checked and resolved inconsistencies.Table 2Factor labels used for categorisation of interview responses1Adaptability and innovation11Leadership2Individuals12Performance3Benefits13Processes4Commitment14Regulations and agreements5Communication15Resources6Continuity16Roles and powers7Direction17Transparency and accountability8Expertise18Trust9Inclusion19Understanding10Interconnections

This process decreased the number of categories from the 44 items describing the features contributing to partnerships and the 28 possible outcomes to a more manageable size and made the analysis tighter and more focused. The detail beneath the categorization was still maintained. It also meant that analysis was being based on themes and factors that emerged from the interviews as well as informed by the theory of partnerships.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Of the 125 questionnaires sent out, 100 were completed, yielding a response rate of 80% (25 nonresponses). Interviews were then conducted with 97 of these respondents (3 were unable to be interviewed). The affiliations of respondents who were interviewed are listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Respondents were largely drawn from commercial tourism businesses or protected-area agencies, reflecting the dominant paradigm for tourism partnerships within protected areas.Table 3Affiliation of respondentsAffiliationNo.Commercial tourism business (including accommodation, tours, etc.)28Regional tourism organization3State tourism organization2Protected-area government agency38Government agency (not protected area or tourism)3Local government authority6Nongovernment organization (including "friends" of various parks and environmental organizations)9Local people (including volunteers)5Indigenous1University2Total97

Questionnaires {#Sec11}
--------------

When asked to indicate the importance of possible outcomes for sustainable tourism, respondents rated all as somewhat to extremely important, with scores of 3.73 (3 = somewhat important) to 4.44 (5 = extremely important) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Those that were most important were as follows: improved understanding of the values of protected areas by partners; improved biodiversity conservation in the protected area; and greater respect for culture, heritage, and/or traditions (as described by Laing and others [@CR43]). Satisfaction with these outcomes also rated highly (3.51--4.24) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), with the most important outcome (i.e., improved understanding of the values of protected areas by partners) also having the highest satisfaction score. However, when the gap between satisfaction and importance was calculated, negative values were obtained for 12 of the 14 items, indicating that satisfaction with their achievement was less than their importance rating.Table 4The gap between satisfaction and importance of partnership outcomes for sustainable tourismOutcomeSatisfaction meanImportance meanGapImproved understanding of the values of protected areas by partners4.244.46−0.22^a^Improved biodiversity conservation in the protected area4.114.44−0.33^a^Greater respect for culture, heritage, and/or traditions4.104.42−0.32^a^Improved quality of environmental conditions3.784.31−0.53^a^Enhancement of culture, heritage, and/or traditions3.914.24−0.33^a^Increased social benefits to local communities4.134.20−0.07Increased engagement of the local community in tourism4.174.20−0.03Increased prosperity of the local community4.134.090.04Decreased waste by visitors3.684.03−0.35^a^Improved economic viability of the protected area3.953.99−0.04Decreased use of energy3.573.91−0.34^a^Decreased waste by tourism enterprises3.543.91−0.37^a^Decreased use of water3.513.77−0.26^a^Improved competitiveness of the protected area as a tourist destination4.023.730.29^a^Listed according to importance mean^a^Significant at *P* \< 0.05 as calculated using paired Student *t* tests

The only outcome for which satisfaction was significantly greater than importance was improved competitiveness of the protected area as a tourist destination, which had a positive gap of 0.29. Satisfaction with and importance of increased prosperity of the local community indicated no significant difference. The largest significant difference between satisfaction and importance was for improved quality of environmental conditions, indicating that this item has the greatest opportunity for improvement.

Interviews {#Sec12}
----------

Respondents were asked to identify the two to three most important outcomes (occasionally up to four when the last factor had an equal frequency with another) of their partnership for sustainable tourism and explain how the partnership contributed to them. The three most frequently nominated factors are listed in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} for each outcome. The outcomes most frequently identified as important were as follows: improved understanding of the values of protected areas by partners; improved biodiversity conservation in the protected area; and increased social benefits to local communities (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Increased economic viability of the protected area, increased local prosperity, and community engagement in tourism were the next most important outcomes for sustainable tourism. Only a small number of respondents identified "brown" outcomes, e.g., reducing resource use (energy and water) and waste production, as most important. Of these, those that referred to the existence of managed accommodation supplied with alternative sources of energy placed a high priority on sustainable buildings as part of their enterprise. The factors that were nominated most frequently overall as contributing to sustainable-tourism outcomes were benefits, understanding, interconnections, and performance (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Further details from the interview text blocks yielded insight into each of the outcomes for sustainable tourism, and these will now be described in order of their importance.Table 5Summary of interview results for most important outcomes for sustainable tourism and factors contributing to themOutcomeNo. of responsesContributing factorsImproved understanding of the values of protected areas by partners36Understanding\
Interconnection\
Benefits/commitmentImproved biodiversity conservation in the protected area24Understanding\
Performance\
Interconnections/communication/ directionIncreased social benefits to local communities22Benefits/performance/interconnectionsImproved economic viability of the protected area18Interconnections/benefitsIncreased prosperity of the local community18Benefits\
PerformanceIncreased engagement of the local community in tourism18Inclusion\
Benefits\
UnderstandingGreater respect for culture, heritage, and/or traditions18Understanding\
Performance\
DirectionImproved quality of environmental conditions15Performance\
BenefitsImproved competitiveness of the protected area as a tourist destination9PerformanceDecreased waste by tourism^a^8Benefits\
UnderstandingDecreased use of energy5BenefitsEnhancement of culture, heritage, and/or traditions4Interconnections/regulations and agreements/direction/processesUnclassified3Interconnection/benefitsDecreased use of water3Benefits/performanceTotal201^a^Results for waste production by tourism enterprises and by visitors were combinedTable 6Factors contributing to outcomes for sustainable tourism as indicated in interviewsFactorsNo. of responsesBenefits51Understanding32Interconnections27Performance22Inclusion13Direction10Commitment9Communication6Regulations and agreements6Resources3

### Enhanced Understanding of Protected-Area Values {#Sec13}

A desire to promote understanding of the importance of protected areas was in most instances a significant driving force. For some individuals, such as guides, the purpose was "education about the values, not only the values of protected areas but also private land, aboriginal culture, and so forth." A member of a government department responsible for environment said:"The more people you bring there, the more chance of values and respect for culture being passed on. Parks are for people, not just bits of land locked up for conservation purposes. There will be more knowledge and respect for the environment, the more people are exposed to it."

Improved understanding of protected area values was also important because it resulted in further benefits to partners. For one interviewee, tourism produced:"...a "halo effect"―gives a positive experience to an influential group so they become advocates back in the community. This sets the standard for people to live up to. This improved understanding of values flows from knowledge exchange from guides to guests and includes respect for culture, heritage, and traditions."

Interest in the protected area by visitors led to a greater appreciation of it. In one instance, tourism led to greater environmental protection with extension of its most protected zone. In another, tourism led to filming by *National Geographic*.

A number of interviewees noted that recognizing interconnections between environmental, social, and economic aspects of the partnership promoted greater understanding of protected area values. For example, a tourism lodge manager said:"Seeing that a great park and walk has direct impacts and priority for businesses---It has provided opportunities to build capacity and demand for partner businesses."

### Improved Biodiversity Conservation {#Sec14}

Improved biodiversity conservation was important both for its environmental benefit and because it led to other outcomes. As conservation improved, visitation increased. At the same time, there was an increase in awareness of the frequency and abundance of species populations, location of sensitive species, fire regimes, and aims of protected-area agencies. As sustainable tourism increased, the local community also gained more knowledge of the area and received a variety of social and economic benefits.

The performance of the partnership was critical to improving biodiversity conservation. In a number of partnerships, members contributed directly to biodiversity conservation through monitoring by volunteers, visitor education, promoting responsible visitor behaviour, and implementing sustainable management. For example, a leading representative of a government organization claimed that:"... the country is now in the best condition of any (of its type) in the world because of management---closing dams and getting rid of herbivore pressure on the environment, and the bird and animal numbers have shot up through the roof."

### A Commercial Tourism Operator Stated {#Sec54}

We don't leave a footprint, i.e., make sure there is no litter, recycle things aboard vessels, and create no waste. National parks initiated the boardwalks because they were concerned about erosion of the river banks. They \[originally\] wanted to slow boats down to stop this, so we compromised with the building of the boardwalks to enable passengers to walk through part of the forest.

### Social Benefits for the Local Community {#Sec15}

An increase in local social benefits was the third most important outcome for sustainable tourism. Pride in the local area increased through seeing the work and value of the partnership and local business stimulated through visitors use of food and other retail outlets. Partnerships also facilitated productive interactions with other tourism operators.

A number of social benefits resulted from other benefits of partnership activities, in particular from increased economic viability of the area and local prosperity. These were ascribed to the growth of tourism, building business and retail capacity and income, increased employment and tourism infrastructure and, as indicated by the Queenscliff Harbour partnership, "investing in the look and feel of the place."

The interconnections between visitors, other tourism operators, and providers also contributed social benefits. For example:"... the increase in the right sort of visitors (people that want to look after the area) to the area has been encouraged by the type of development and the associated supporting marketing materials."

### Other Important Outcomes {#Sec16}

Cited by equal numbers of interviewees were improved economic viability of the protected area, increased prosperity of the local community, and increased local tourism engagement and greater respect for culture, heritage, and/or traditions. As one interviewee stated:"Those protected areas that are economically valuable are those supported by the government. The more you do that, the more they will be conserved. Those parks that are significant economically are valuable to Australia. It would be nice if this were not the case, but that's the way it is."

Economic viability was also important because it provided the means to improve environmental management to finance better marketing, thereby increasing visitation, which in turn had flow-on effects in achieving increased engagement in local tourism and prosperity of the local community. A typical response was that economic viability was:"Particularly important for those living in regions affected by fire or drought---need to keep them there and not moving to the cities, so places don't become ghost towns. One way for the regions to stay economically viable is through tourism. It keeps people involved in their community. We are moving away from \[local\] people disliking tourists. By being engaged with tourism, it gives \[locals\] ownership over their area. They flourish across all sectors, not just business."

Factors contributing to greater respect for culture, heritage, and/or traditions were largely related to increased understanding derived from working with partners, some indigenous, who could pass on knowledge of traditions and heritage to others, including visitors and the local community.

Comparison of Results from Questionnaires and Interviews {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------------------------

Although improved understanding of the values of protected areas by partners and improved biodiversity conservation were identified as the two most important sustainability outcomes by both questionnaires and interviews (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}), there were some differences. Third and 4th ranked items for the interviews were increased social benefits to local communities (6th on questionnaire) and improved economic viability of the protected area (10th on questionnaire). In questionnaires, 3rd- and 4th-ranked items were greater respect for culture, heritage, and/or traditions (7th in interviews) and improved quality of environmental conditions (ranked 8th in interviews).Table 7Comparison of results from questionnaire and interviews regarding most important sustainable-tourism outcomesSustainable-tourism outcomesOverall importance ranking based onComparisons of rankingsRespondents mean scores (questionnaires *n* = 100)^a^Frequency with which they were identified as top two or three (interviews *n* = 97)^a^Improved understanding of the values of PAs by partners11IdenticalImproved biodiversity conservation in the PA22IdenticalGreater respect for culture, heritage, and/or traditions34Top five in bothImproved quality of environmental conditions48--Enhancement of culture, heritage, and/or traditions512--*PA* Protected area^a^These are ranked out of 14 given that 14 sustainable-tourism outcomes were listed in the questionnaire

Relationships Between Sustainable Tourism Outcomes and Features of Partnerships {#Sec18}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The most notable finding from analysis of correlations between satisfaction scores for sustainable-tourism outcomes and importance scores for partnership features was just how few relationships there were. Correlations ranged between 0.399 and −0.318, with 37 that were statistically significant (at *P* \< 0.05) or 6% of the total of a 616 possible correlations (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). Of these, 5 were significant at the *P* \< 0.01 level. Whilst the correlations could not be regarded as strong, some important trends can be seen.Table 8Significant correlations between satisfaction with sustainable-tourism outcomes and importance of features of partnershipsPartnership featuresOutcomes for sustainable tourism (listed, left to right, from most to least satisfaction)Improved understanding of PA valuesIncreased community engagement in tourismIncreased social benefits to local communitiesImproved biodiversity conservationImproved competitiveness of PAImproved economic viability of Protected areaEnhancement of culture, heritage, and/or traditionsDecreased waste by visitorsDecreased use of waterRelated to partners Decision-makers directly involved*0.295*0.26 Inclusion of all people affected*0.313*0.247 Participation by all partners0.2380.2640.2240.26 Effective leadership0.26 Efforts toward power sharing0.284 PA agency supportive0.2250.225Related to working together Flexible decision making--0.318 Trust between partners0.2740.278Related to the working environment Recognition of goals of all partners0.231 Share accountability for decision-making0.3210.300 Share accountability for actions0.295 Sufficient time has passed for partnership to be effective0.244*0.324* Adequate financial support0.2850.2890.285 Adequate organizational support0.294*0.347* Current administrative arrangements (excluding legislation) supports tourism in PAs*0.399*0.2730.2480.2390.277 Current legislation supports tourism in PAs0.2870.237 Recognition of legal obligations to partners0.254 Legal arrangements exist to implement results of partnership0.305 Issues of risk addressed0.292*PA* Protected areaPearson correlation coefficients are shown where *P* \< 0.05. Italicized values indicate *P* \< 0.01

Overall, the majority of partnership features associated with sustainable-tourism outcomes were related to the contextual environment in which partnerships operated, with administrative and organizational support showing the highest and most significant correlations. Features associated with the tourism outcome regarded as most important and with which there was most satisfaction, i.e., improved understanding of protected area values, were associated with shared accountability, adequate legal frameworks that were recognized by the partnership, and existence of organizational and financial support. Adequate administrative arrangements to support tourism showed low to moderate significant correlations with the greatest number of sustainable-tourism outcomes.

In contrast, features related to partners rather than the partnership itself correlated with several sustainable-tourism outcomes. In particular, outcomes associated with local communities showed weak correlations with features, such as inclusiveness, participation, leadership, and having a supportive protected-area agency. The "brown" aspects of tourism, decreased waste and water use, were positively associated with administrative and legislative features. However, a puzzling finding was the negative association between them and trust and flexibility in decision making. Further research is needed to understand why more flexible partnerships are worse at managing waste and water use. The length of time a partnership had operated was associated with improved economic viability of the protected area and enhancement of culture and traditions, aspects of partnerships that would not necessarily develop or be recognized in the short term.

Examination of relationships between satisfaction with outcomes for sustainable tourism and for general partnership outcomes showed 39 Pearson correlation coefficients, out of the 196 correlations, that were significant (*P* \< 0.01). Because the coefficients were all moderate to low, only moderate (*r* \> 0.3) correlations are listed in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}. As would be expected, those related to economic gain as a tourism outcome were largely associated with financial aspects of the general partnership outcome. Improved access to funding from the partnership for the protected area or for the other partners showed significant correlations with 8 different sustainable-tourism outcomes. These outcomes included improvements in conservation, social benefits, environmental conditions, and decreased waste and water use. Improved understanding of protected-area values and increased social benefits for local communities each showed significant correlations with satisfaction with four general partnership outcomes. Other general partnership outcomes yielding two significant correlations with tourism outcomes were benefits to all, stimulation of innovative approaches, strengthening organizational or business capacity, decrease of conflict, and development of new relationships with influential people or organizations.Table 9Significant correlations between satisfaction with sustainable-tourism outcomes and for general partnership outcomesSatisfaction with sustainable-tourism outcomes (listed, top to bottom, from most to least satisfaction)Satisfaction with general partnership outcomesBenefits to allEconomic gain by one or more members of the tourism industryEconomic gain for PA managementImproved access to funding for the organisation, business, or communityImproved access to funding for the site/PAPurpose of partnership achievedStimulation of innovative approachesStrengthening of organizational/business capacityDecreased conflicts between partnersNew relationships with influential people or organisationsImproved access to decision-makingImproved understanding of PA values0.330.370.330.33Increased social benefits to local communities0.340.350.320.31Increased prosperity of local community0.330.31Improved biodiversity conservation0.31Improved competitiveness of PA0.380.31Improved economic viability of PA0.380.370.39Enhancement of culture, heritage, and/or traditions0.320.3550.33Improved quality of environmental conditions0.320.34Decreased waste by visitors0.30.35Decreased waste by tourism enterprises0.355Decreased use of water0.330.33Pearson correlation coefficients are shown where *P* ≤ 0.01

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

Through using both qualitative and quantitative methods and basing questions on eight established theoretical approaches to understanding partnerships, this research offers a detailed understanding of goals and outcomes of tourism partnerships in protected areas. It shows that achievement of sustainability goals was important to members of such partnerships, with the most important being improved understanding of the values of protected areas and improved biodiversity conservation. Gap analysis showed that although partners were largely satisfied with levels of goal achievement, there was a need for improvement. Characteristics of partnerships associated with the ability to achieve sustainability goals were primarily provision of social and economic benefits to partners, improved understanding and increasing interconnections between partners and provision of administrative and organizational support. Data from interviews adds rich insights not obtainable through questionnaires.

Because our study focused on partnerships in protected areas, it is not surprising that the two most important outcomes for achieving sustainable tourism in both questionnaires and interviews are related to protected area values and biodiversity conservation. Respondents are according these ecocentric goals a greater priority than those of a more anthropocentric, financial, and social nature. These findings differ somewhat from other research where economic benefits for the protected area outweighed those for raised awareness of protected-area values (Steffen [@CR68]; TTF Australia [@CR1]). This may be a result of the differences in approaches employed in these studies. It might also reflect the fact that 58% of the respondents in this research were drawn from government or conservation-related nongovernment bodies. Further research on comparisons of responses from commercial tourism, surrounding communities, and other partnership members might explore these differences in more detail but is beyond the scope of this article. These and other studies also identify greater quality visitor experiences (Steffen [@CR68]; Griffin and Vacaflores [@CR30]; TTF Australia [@CR1]) as well as public education and heightened appreciation for the need for conservation (Steffen [@CR68]; TTF Australia [@CR1]) as important outcomes.

The next most important sustainability outcomes differed between questionnaires and interviews. These differences reflect the capacity of interview approach to allow respondents more flexibility in discussing questions than is possible with closed questionnaire items. It is also possible that presentation of a list of possible tourism outcomes in the questionnaire prompted respondents to place greater levels of importance on more altruistic goals, such as greater respect for culture, heritage, and/or traditions and enhancement of culture, heritage, and/or traditions, which may not come immediately to respondents' minds during interviews. Together, these results reflect some of the generally accepted goals of sustainable tourism and the widespread perspective that tourism should be economically viable as well as sustain the natural environment and social aspects of associated communities (Swarbrooke [@CR87]). It is clear, however, that in both data sets these tourism outcomes are regarded as more important than "brown" resource efficiency aspects of sustainability, such as decreased waste or energy use. A similar low regard for such aspects of tourism has been reported by others (Tonge and others [@CR73]). It seems that members of tourism partnerships are focusing more on local benefits in improving biodiversity and the socio-cultural aspects of communities than on "bigger-picture" issues of resource use and contribution to greenhouse gas emissions, for which effects are more distant in both time and space. Thus, proposals to use biophysical productivity and waste assimilation capacity as indicators of sustainable tourism (Hunter and Shaw [@CR37]) appear to be far from being realised.

Of the four sustainable-tourism outcomes regarded as most important from questionnaires, three are accorded the highest satisfaction scores (refer to Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Although all sustainable-tourism outcomes show high importance and satisfaction scores, satisfaction is less than importance for the majority. This could be because although outcomes are regarded as important, they are less well achieved, or because respondents have high expectations that outstrip performance. Improvement in the quality of environmental conditions, the fourth most important outcome, had the highest gap between importance and satisfaction. This underscores the need to give more attention to sustainable management of land and water, perhaps through improving infrastructure in national parks and associated tourism operations and developing strategies to decrease visitor impacts. The only outcome for which the satisfaction score exceeded that for importance was increased competitiveness of the area as a tourist destination, which might be explained by previous observations that partnerships improve tourist infrastructure as well as assets and products and the quality of visitor experiences (Steffen [@CR68]; Griffin and Vacaflores [@CR30]; TTF Australia [@CR1]).

Characteristics of partnerships that enable sustainability goals to be achieved when explored through interviews relate primarily to provision of a range of benefits (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Although analysis of correlations between questionnaire responses (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}) shows only moderate associations between outcomes and partnership features, which do not permit definitive conclusions, some interesting trends can be seen. Improved access to financial support shows the greatest number of correlations and is consistent with interview results that financial support is a benefit. This supports a study that found that partnerships with the tourism industry assisted parks in gaining funding and revenue to provide better infrastructure and assets (Steffen [@CR68]). Buckley and Sommer ([@CR10]) also identify access to funds as an important factor. It is of interest that this is also a success factor in watershed partnerships (Leach and Pelkey [@CR44]) where partners are not conducting a commercial enterprise, such as tourism. Similar findings were obtained by de Lacy and others ([@CR19]) and by Steffen ([@CR68]), who highlight efficiency and productivity outcomes when exploring tourism-partnership success. In those studies, benefits are also not necessarily financial but include special arrangements with natural-area managers.

The next most frequently cited factors contributing to sustainable-tourism outcomes in interviews are increased understanding of partners goals and the interconnections that evolve during the partnership (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). This confirms previous research that identifies understanding as critical in recognising partners goals in tourism partnerships (Buckley and Sommer [@CR10]) and in respecting varying perspectives on problems in a range of other types of partnerships (McGinnis and others [@CR51]; Steffen [@CR69]).

Again, interview results show several differences from questionnaire results, possibly due to differences in the way questions were posed. Interviews asked respondents directly about the aspect of partnerships that are most important to achieving sustainability goals, whereas questionnaire results were obtained by analysis of correlations. Apart from improvement in financial support addressed previously, the characteristics emerging are inclusion, supportive organisational and administrative arrangements, and direct involvement of decision makers, which are the three partner-related features rated as most important for overall partnership success (Laing and others [@CR43]). Other characteristics related to sustainable outcomes are partnership maturity, new relationships, decrease of conflict, and stimulation of innovation. These findings support those of Mattessich and Monsey ([@CR48]) and Leach and Pelkey ([@CR44]) who find that including an appropriate range of stakeholders is vital for collaborative initiatives unrelated to tourism. In the context of both tourism (Steffen [@CR69]) and watershed partnerships (McGinnis and others [@CR51]), understanding the perspectives of other partners is an important success factor, whereas decrease of conflict is highlighted in a range of partnership settings (Leach and Pelkey [@CR44]; de Lacy and others [@CR19]; Himmelman [@CR35]; Mohr and Spekman [@CR52]; Poncelet [@CR58]; Brinkerhoff [@CR8]). The process for decreasing conflict is helpful in promoting innovative approaches to solving problems (Tremblay [@CR74]). In studies of tourism partnerships, Buckley and Sommer ([@CR10]) and Bahaire and Elliott-White ([@CR2]) note the importance of administrative and organisational support, generally an important factor in natural-resource management (Wondolleck and Yaffee [@CR82]). The long-standing nature of a partnership is also a recognised contributor to successful natural-resource management partnerships (Wondolleck and Yaffee [@CR82]; Leach and Pelkey [@CR44]; Poncelet [@CR58]; Imperial [@CR38]).

It is of interest that a number of "success" factors of partnerships, such as open communication, trust, and commitment, which are characteristics of the way partners work together as described by others (e.g., Laing and others [@CR43]; Wondolleck and Yaffee [@CR82]; Leach and Pelkey [@CR44]; Mohr and Spekman [@CR52]), show no significant positive correlations with satisfaction with sustainable-tourism outcomes. It may be that it is possible to achieve partnership outcomes related to sustainability through structural and administrative components without much reliance on the interpersonal factors that appear important for overall partnership success.

Conclusion {#Sec20}
==========

Overall, our results indicate that even though tourism is a commercial activity with recognized impacts on protected areas, members of partnerships involving it believe that partnerships make considerable contributions to biodiversity conservation and environmental management. Such partnerships are most successful at increasing understanding of the values of protected areas and providing social and economic benefits to local communities. They also lead to improved visitor experiences. These partnerships are therefore demonstrating many of the characteristics ascribed to sustainable tourism. Although members of partnerships are largely satisfied with achievement of sustainable-tourism goals, they seem to think there is need for improvement. This is particularly the case with reducing waste and energy and resource use. The reasons for this are not apparent, and future research should explore whether lack of interest, time, or capacity is to blame. It is likely that staff in agencies responsible for protected-area management and those in tourism enterprises lack the technical knowledge and skills for waste and energy management, which are rather different from those required for land, habitat, and species management or for running a tourism enterprise.

Achieving sustainable outcomes through tourism partnerships relates to their capacity to improve access to funding; to establish interconnections between stakeholders, including visitors, local communities, and major decision makers; to develop understanding; and to decrease conflict between them. It also relates to adequate administrative and organizational support; to establishing new relationships with people and organisations with influence; and to stimulating innovation. In reviewing existing partnerships and establishing new ones, both natural-area managers, members of the tourism industry, and local communities could benefit from paying explicit attention to fostering these partnership attributes. This requires appropriate personnel with time and knowledge and skills in partnership management, which ultimately means improved financial support.
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